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m ELIAS ROGERS & OA^SPsgrjL.™
In virion» widths and half tizesLlnwhltligr» 
«embleed style, comfort and durability,. t
PRICES VERT MORJ

T» KIWU 8TKKKT EAST.

■a*np>9iwMB.r,

"But, Unde Rayai. I am certain 
reform,1* said Here Lewis, ’•Be b 
fclsedme.**

ünol. Royal looked down wUhaeortot 
mild, sublime pa ttern the height el hie elx
leet two, upon Ml^rettylle*, as heetrokod 
her silky hair softly.

"My poor Hero,” mid be, "what bthe 
Word of a drunkard wort» f*

“Oh, untie, don’t Una that ernel word. 
Dont call him a drunkard ?" cried |he girl, 
ihrlnklng aa from a Mow.- S

“I hardly knew What htSs#1 word la 
applicable to him. Hero. Mo, he wlU 
ref»»*- And I’d father bee you In your 
graeo than married to a man who drinks."

"He has promised," pleaded the girl. : 
"Code, ought I not to rire him unother 

.Ihonoe!" f?
"My oommon sense, Hew; says No.”
“I hate oommon eeneeV* flashed out Here. 

“People nlwaye talk about oommon asuse 
when they mean to be cold and hard and 
cruel. I love Harry Rivera, and I mean to 
marry him."

And Hero went away through the golden 
waving of the ears of ripening rye, her blue 
ribbon flattering In the breeze.

Unole Royal looked alter her Wttk e mis
giving.
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Deformities and Chronic Diseases.leal rCluSïtet Bo4 
Ankles, Knook 

1 Curvature, Hip 
Diseaee and all deformities.

Nervous Exhaustion—Char
acterised hr irritability, lank

Dated bowels, and a 
condition of the brain vaoil- 
lating between an unnatural
ly active and excitable condi
tion to one of quiet melancho
lic depression—successful 17
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ROBT. STARK,
&02 Tome St.

never MiThe *IÙ%^MrH0UT 
AMr

Nervous DebiUtv—Induced 
by early Indlacretions and ex
cesses, etc.—thoroughly and
ISSKK^ftidS-BUma.

___ , Bone
Mindhy^fêtralgle, Constipation. 

Prolapsus Ani, Varicooele. Catarrh, and all 
Clinic Diseases requiring skill and experience 
In treatment.

Consuiution personally, or by letter tree.
Send for Circular. A , *

Office—148 KING 8T„ oor. Jarvis, Toronto.
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, iTHABILY MARCHING ON.without
Pricesetc.

QUAtITY COAL AND WOOD^^OWEST PRIOBS.B• d iseal she kept 
Express Train,

a Private
a. (the re.
M) receive 9

SdJort’ts* weBrawn's JUUla Jake.

,^'sSBgzsûin^
who wittily replied : “Yea; but It.wlUbe 
long enough before I get enolber.*'» Sbm» 
men spend so much for medloinee that 
neither heal nor help them, that new elotbee 
la with them like angels* visit»—few and far 

Internal tsvsn, weakness of tie 
lunge, shortness of breath end lingering 
coughs soon yield to the magio Influence of 
that royal remedy, Dr. R.
"Golden Madloal Discovery. ”

—Why will yon nllow a oongh to laeerato 
your throat or lungs and run the risk of 
filling a consumptive’s grave, when, by the 
timely nse of Blokle’e Anti-Consumptive 
Syrup the pain can be allayed and the dan
ger avoided. This Syrup is pleasant to the 
tea le, an* unsurpassed for relieving, healing 
And curing all affections of the throat and 
lungs, coughs, colds, heenohitie, etc., etc.

SolrH-IU end Br<iMbllk 
—Among the many remedies tiled for the 

tore of coughs end colds, none more speedily 
gaina thb confidence of the sufferer than 
•Hallamhree expectorant For 
Slid bronchitis lia rapid effect is 
In private sale during Î5 years It has e

—Thai great lutig healer Is found in that 
excellent medietas sold an BNkle'e Anti- 
ConsumpHve Syrup. Itioothwi e»r 4H» 
iaistf»* the sensibility of the memheeffie of I
the threat and air passages,«nd Û a sov
ereign remedy for all eeeghSj Colds, hoarse- 
bess, pain or soreness iu the obeet, bron- 
ohitis, etn -It hge eurrii ^oanj when sup
posed to be nr advanced In oonsnmption.
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Prise Holly, Demas Sew and 
Gamble** Bernal
Sail Me. ».

eiimB ABD-misM blidss.

V. Pieroe’s Latiieall other girls,* he said; “she le de. 
te have her own way. Well, l 

shd wIU wreck herself, I can’t help It."

"Do you expect Harry to-nlghtt"
Miss Erminia Lewie was aa old maid, but 

the was young enough at heart to sympa
thise In the love affair» of Abo-Meter fifteen 
years her junior, and she, too, had a soft 

* spot in her heart for handsome, dissipated 
Harry Rivers. She apofce from the win
dow. while Hero was leaning over the 

- gate, a light toarlet shawl thrown noroes 
her shoulders.

"He said ho would oome,” wen the half- 
hesitating answer.

"It is getting late and cold," eald Er- 
mlnia. "Better come In to the fire. You 
know aa Welt M 1 do ' that JVOt thrOut 
isn’t strong.”

"I’ll some In n minute," eald Hero.
"They were telling He flow» at the 

Corners thfc ejternoyn,’* Said Eronlni., 
"that the railroad company are going to 

lebarge mm .trees their efeplAy ,T 
"To Jbohatge Mml WhAtfer 
4'For habitual intoxication. T1

EET 8
TR. M LEAR does not ptetend 

to hart doubled his trade its

for dfish tm aU ordam -OVer $20 
does the business, and keeps him 
still, mnreniog on.

Note the address—

It. H< t. McConnell s m,e at the 
fenimoa 
frebyha 
ey them

Bice Lewis & Son,
Mfeti l£lr,g Strest'kaet. Torcate I

1*46

Builders’ Material I 6 37, 39 and 391 SHERBQURNE STREET,
WHERE YOU CAM PURCHASER. H. LEAR,«

nbtonb. BUK1*.OKMRNT and

hKWBK 1*1 PK. SCRANTON COALBEST Ihovrsenesa 
Surprising, 

ained
15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W. hType.

Arid- Best Sawed Ends Beech and Maple Wood.
First-class Pine and Dry Slabs.

Also Hay, Grainy Potatoes, etc..
At prices that can compete with anything in the City,

t McConnell & oo.

Being a manufacturer of tirloks not acilreot 
agentpf themannfaeturertof eewerplpmand 
eement. I anlWefetrtd lo self» bottom prions.Reading, 

Com priai. 
1 Mutko- 
trienlatlon 
irta. Civil 
unlnatiooA 
, and pri- 
ns. Short- 
n form and

Shorthand 
onographio 
magazine, 
taught by

AJER MA.OXO !

CALL AND SEE UK. ~ Is the only coreeverdlscovered for
_r1 - - -

-«Saw- CkOtMIOltf ! Thin Hair, Gray Hair, Dandniffi'eto. If the 
wfw ■ wF—A^SAsAJaS i f .otnpf Ihe liair are nol entirely gone it will

*S1 QUBKN SmUCKT WldSI;............. }0iee a heavy-growth; It will stop falling of the
Son vi.iK.NIC NO til. __ hair ami restore the color of gray and fadedtlCI.ICl liONK au- ail. — galr Aa an erudicator of dandruff It cannot be

equalled. For safe everywhere, Ask your 
druggist for HaUr Magic And take none other.

JOHN SIMall drug portée. T

PLUMBEB,
TBLFPtWNE To. 02?. fly

Ho. 21 JUchBiMâ Street East.«U e
hey any it tiOYÀl 'àANADlÀiï ■^yner Victo: ia st-^«t. I SU mIs not a safe thing to employ a man 

not always himself." ___
“It la a slander,” cried Herb, hotly. "It 

lathe work of Some base villain who wants 
Ihe post himself.”

"Very profcehly" «eld Erminia, sadly. 
"Only Hero—don’t be vexed with me, 
darling—but they say Entry has fallen in 
with that set ol men from the mines, and la 
getting into wore habita than ever.”

“Have you only evil tidings to tell me, 
Erminia ?’’

bo is

W-iyUr -
PL UMliLB. Impi-ovdl Model Hyshiug t=

Best work, lowest prices AlWaJt ready. JttdctllHDS? _

an «iriaTVaest west. ONLY S3.Q0. ■
p. PAT£(lS0H &

IT KlXti STREET EAST.
;■ ’di •.!$ dewiiTs BMt«moî«w>nS>

t

—Mrs. Capt. Norman of Miiibridge, On
tario, writes, Aug. 17, 1871: “Allen’s Lung 
BalsAm eared my son of a aevere attack of 
Congestion of tin longs. He took no other 
medicines. The Balaam noted wonderfully, 
taking away the fever, at enoe operating on 
the bowels, and sending matter np from off 
the lungs, in appearance dreadful beyond 
Cxpreas’on. There are several others who 
(elide in this neighborhood, and have been 
Cured by Allen's Lung Balaam, who would 
give oerlifloate Ifr-Alked." 36

—A. 8. Smith, the hat manufacturer, has 
received the Style of silk list for spring both 
;n American and English, in which he is pre
pared to BU orders either In the easy fitting 
wire brim or Hub, regular solid brim. Ask 
your halier for the wire brim hat in beet 
quality. J'T___________ f edx.
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JAMES FINN, 4ing the “I would they were goed, for yen» 

sake, sister I 4 BM Ike air Is growing chill.
Had yo* not better Oorts hi?"

"By-and-by. Don’t tease me, Erminia !’’
And Brrtikhsf-'eaid nothing mete, Ahd.

«.surest. k”
At eleven o’clock she went to bod, after

twXoSsieÜwliLa.» W O- I, ..

lulnaes to the night end the alillnasa. WMriie easier.
No sooner did Hetyfirteiv», by the dir- 

appearance of lh#-tight fteaP her outers JriSdow, that Eraftnla had sought her pH 
low, ‘han eoltlyglidtog ChtÂgh 
aha hurried dow^BP^tfAd, With 
shawl drawn tightiÿ êfèk hê# lead.

«I will kot be ao deceived and put ofi,”
■he murmured to herself. **1 will find out 
lor myself whether he H t® hsf trustai fir
kot.” r ’ V‘' '

The Miner's ArAs, at toe earner of three 
read., was M nâlgb* ne aha »W>roneh<>d It, 
and from the opto CAferttenia ttCDCdW hear 
Che uproaricua dhflWa 6f t uHOalhg song, 
and that• harsh eonnd ef heeotted laughter.
And lifting a trail <rf aoMlet -leaved wood- 
blnee, which formed a natural curtain to one 
of the windows. Hero Lewie peeped In.

With a chill sensation of despair she saw 
log .to kia feet 
l hand and pro- 
» received with 
lot wait to bear

' BY
ROOMS PLUMBER, WFlTTtR, ETC.,

ah work parses any sfiperihtendea. 64

SOI OI KKX STItBi-vr WEST.

e.CHAS.
_LUTHE’8 -
PERFECTED SPIEL TRUSS

i

n Watt iiurn
üEifir

89, P CKET WIRE FENCE. i.— 27th. A
which will t READ TIIK GREAT IfKTEO 

T1VE STORY,

"The Crime of the Tunnels,"
IN THE

TTe t
ir f*ON, *= ^^rr^^«isonw«o;g

,ho beet ever olFered to the public, and its 
ncreasmg ealea over all others prove this

lsend my truss all over this continent.
M. 03LTTTMIB,

. EurgiaaV Machinist,
Street West, Teroalo, Ont.

f I Ï

\f 'ng. 246 % k
i

I<■5-m LFIRESIDE WEEKLY.—All testimonials in favor of Haflamore’a

S, For Bale everywhere. Price—5 cents per 
Two dollar, per year.

copy.EE
fails to on re me.* edx

II* King
CHA8.0LUTHE:

Dear Sir,—It gives me greet pleasure to 
express to you the deep obligations I am 
under for the complete success y our Truss has 
proven to me. It never moved from It* place 
ind I am Improving rapidly. I should have 
written before, but have been very busy, 

lam very «.PoettoUj yo««

Brighton. Ont.. July 30,1835._____________

the gate, 
a aoarlet

Comae
Toronto. .

The Toronto Sews Company,Pickled 
first class

Bud Neatness, seitliqg the perplexing question 
to every 1-andtrwner and Farmer si to the

Factory and Office, IS l River 
dt n: ■ mreqt,. Toronto,
Send for Prlcè List 48

t—Give Holloway’s Corn Cure a trial. It 
removed ten, corns from one pair of feet 
without any 
It will do eg

Puhllslmr*^Wh2^aU' Af*“la- ■<
What it has done onoepain.

aim_ 00 SSTOSCLK)‘trails
98 . as azaoiûfJtasvH

‘Tina NHor
ion I

é—Mr. Riohard Bmka, is prominent Mon
treal druggist, writes : I Jake pleasure in 
testifying to the general satisfaction the 
Aew perfume, the "Lotus of the Nile,” le

delighted

aéin CAUTION ! &

Veal
trices.
aheth

giving. My lady customers are 
with it, and where « delicate and truly 
elegant periatne la desired I unhesitatingly 
recommend tifie "Lotus of th» Nitlu” 36

[gA tsi lami ani ni „ nan, ow , DIRECTORY.
‘RAILWAYS

V* '( z
1co.; ; 14 Acte Like a 4'bariu.

-Ex-All. George Evans. 419 Queen street

sysasp
far nperlbr to all other advertised remedies 
for conglik and colds, especially in the ease of 
Children, With Whom it acts like a charm." ^ -

The run Clear.
prom mm. Pad Ole»A 

The first «moke don’t last as long aa a 
cue of sea siokneO, but wMfelt does lest it 
U original end unique. The. new smoker it 
no j'udgt of el gars. He Invariably uV*t a 
strong one. Ni goêâ A jfOod deal by the box 
in which he finds the cigars. If a olgar has 
a fancy paper ring about it he will take It 
at any prioe. If he lives he will know bet
ter, Out on the ehady aide of the barn he 
takes himself end bis oigar. He Is afraid 
that some one will molest him. He lights 
the olgar, and holding It in the moat awk
ward manner between hie fingers puffs 
and expectorâtes. It seems manly to 
smoke, and he picture» hlmeeif narrating to 
Me ohume ho* WeÏÏTàe handled himself and 
his first tiger. The sensatién la not at all 
jyieaiant. He allows long» time to elepae 
between hie ÿàfis, And wish# that the cigar 
Would burn up more rapidly. The mouth 
has a peenliar tea'll, which frequent expec
torations Will net temove. Th* old familiar 

oe it turning green. He teeS.-eVefiything 
da around lain, He is better After a 

-While. Flat 6n his back o* the green 
award, hé look* up at the MM heavens 
overhand end Wntehee the fiseojf. whtt^ 
clouds float lb many directions. Dinner 
has no attraction* for him. Candy Wehld 
not tempt him to get up. He hears hia 
name call*fl--c:.by an ,. .aider1 brother.
It sounds way ' off, as If In a 
dream. Nearer And nearer it Homes, and 
finally the owner of the voice comes aronnd 
the corner of the barn. He gnaeaea the 
sense, for he sees the half-emoked oigar.
If he ia a real good boy, with a box foil of 
Sunday school tickets, he will tell hia 
mother, and the young smoker will be 
taken to the house and leotured for the rest 
of hia boyhood day*. If he i* a real bad 
boy, one whose badnea* insure* hia living 
tb manhood’s estate, he will get hi* tick 
brother np on the hay In'the old barn, and 
Will tell a fib at the table to exouie hia «fa
ience. Hia kindness will coat the inexperi- 
eboed *moke0ater on many marbles, much 
candy, sad the beat of everything. He wlU 
threaten to inform their fifiteflil* iftàfiY’tiliét
of thefirat amok*, and will eoare the emekor __ ____ .i*to m«ny scrape* and mnoh troubla, fciXÇt’-DJttlÇ JllUlUtUl luriOjJ Olid

—Mr. J»ha Magwoei, Yietoria Heal, ' '• TlSlMliAg WtifkSlj

Writs» : "Northrop A Lyrns*'* VegAttble n 86 FKA*LÉ1., ToBôNTft.
üisodvrty Arid Dyspeptia-Cura tt h ApioAdld ^ 1^UTiLLlikeiRT.
medicine. cJy customer* say they never 1 " " ... ____„ .....
ueed anything so..ffeoteal. Good raauU* WHO revoUitloM^eî
immediately follow tie nie. I kuéw -M* ™în5tè ' Kioto from St to MVS. per lb. All 
value from personal experience, having metals guaranteed the speed sold for or cash 
been troubled for 9 or .10 year, with dye- .^.e ab^e memls^aar^med 1»
pepiU, *di slno* haUjl tidigeitloh goes eo lliert mtet of^BIbOtroAUd. Stereo-
Without that depressed feeling so well tysi.H-V-1-. We alee refine Gold nod Skiver knoWh tk dyspepvi s, IheW»bh*titi*loa l^rtWrtilojri wAlto 
là reoonhbeuding it in any case of Indiges- purcliage a.1
tien, oon.tip»tiqft heartfer#, 4» tikublto ' ' ' waaMAMPRS-
arising from a disordered atomaoh. IhWBSsMAlaElla ,

—For cholera, choleramerbaa, and ohol e sa WM QK A T TH
era infantum, as well as all summer oem- 1 I IjILi QVdQLMeel
plaints of a almtlar nature, the Pain-Killer .

SlSi::Sr:?.5’$2l.SJK Prlol ll with IMteitta Beet.
an attack, and often ceres after every 
other temedy hap failed.

—G. A. Dixon, Frank ville, Oat., eeji :
•He wae cured of Uhronio bronchitis that 
troubled him for seventeen years, by the
'See of Dr. ThostoP’ Eeleetrlo Oils’

Harry Rivera arise, a „
with.brimmti^etteAU ’TbRpNTO-0AHADA*|3MVA1839 T 183dV3HD 3H181HOIHM

IT, pose some 
aoiey applan 
more. Dropp
ihe harried a .

"God help rtel" eho Inermnted. "For 
Ike idol whom I WOMhipped ha* fallen to 
the ground 1" _

Jnst at that moment the far-off whistle 
,f e train amote through the ellenoe of the 
Bight—a sudden, ghastly possibility teak
^h.1 mldnSt^eV .64 tmtteted *>

herself. "And fee deed drunk in that bar-

Hurrylng doWh St steep rtilflt, htodlaaa 
ef ernelly pierring- therertithat rent her 
drelA and draw blood tie* iter tender akin, 
the sprang tint d wllddésrdfcwn the deeiiv- 

N ity, ecaroely-ever paueing for breath until
■he had reached the iron track in the valley 

.-below, where », aide-rail juyked the lnter- 
meting conteb ol * little freight toad that 
led away toWatd «to •««. f‘ 6 every
morning and evening the freight train 
Daeaad over the road-bed. And it wae among 
Harr, Hirer.’ *ba* imfmrtant dutlea to 
turn the awitoh that ebnneoted this branah- 
reed with the main track, aft* the freight 
train had gone by. , . ,

Had he remembered to do eo to-night 
Or was the express from" the west now 
iweeping onward to certain deatfe and ten 
destruction ! , . mu,Hero knelt to feel of «» track. The 
switch had not been altorad rinoe the

’-r.si'îsmtt;
ing eeneetien struck to her heart. Were

Arms in time to avert the Impending eataa- 
trophe. And even euppoaing that aha 
cortd, was Harry RiwwJft£to
comprehend what *»P etel athwart

Suddenly a gleam hep* Met athwart
bor brain. She knew where thpAwitoh key 
sres kept—she r*haertb#tedTspviog *•«“ 
riarry .lip it Aider » prdieetleg ledge of

ES'tSSfjS
passengers every ineUnt coming nearer to

tba lroo tike. _ .God be thanked 1 tb«T atjrred—they

uioswrist W . ^ train blazed in the
î^ dtetanee. Hero dragged th. awitoh

tl>ai it thTrwkt until, sritit 4 shriek, the 
^faw^tTy'and d’.rknto. and ailenee

tgîia‘eL:iti°nffi tinted no, wept. 

Hero Lew material that etirieka and
n°*°mad. o^Sh. kn.wth.tah.

bad saved U*M î^.“t^'

................

' :S S’. 'Sf-sfo** “* ■*" 
""Sr'm îi"‘i B—

they sign. K. I,. POLK ic CO.. » Victoria sf.. 
publishers Toronto City Directory, and Direc
tory Province of Ontariw

of George 
ve ad drown 
Dealers la 
provisions.

PACIFICSARATOGA CHIPS,
Boneless Sardines. Mortadelle Sausage. 

German Servelet, Dried Mushroom,
Salt Anchovies, Hussion Caviar,

Green Turtle 8onp, Crab Meat, __
Baralaria Shrimp, Tonuo Fish in Oil,

Doner* salad Dressing.-------

wayth* Aa onoe more, 
face. nlalWith a

ifi2
Opinions of the Press.

.̂

W UttB Dob T1857. for
..toeHew flooJe Every Few Haye.

I. L KINGSBURY,
GttoOKtt AMD IMPOfeTSa.

gM is stu14 vioertmin. <*T-.
CANADIAN BAliAflTB OFFICE

DETECT,VESOEHOY. ReQ^ 4^ Ae.

Private Inquiry end counts and Chattel 
Patrol Office. A Ke- Mortgage* Ço"®ct®d 
fiable Staff always on Landlord, Warrants 
hand. UeSt of Refer- etc., exeodted. llall-«nage aaec

3 1

tt.

REET.
■ajssâtg ?. T.beat quality,' 

in the city. 36
210M NOTICE ! K246

l * * * » m m. .
Luction one-quahter ohraiÉAü •»£.—fat. mm, ism.BACON isftSS.

Star.684 KING STREET EAST.
Parties wishing to Dispose of 

their HoÜéehoU ÉfféCls qiltckly, 
for Cash, can do so by com
municating with the under
signed. Correspondence strictly 
private.

ed and Full
1er them.

t—-
OBSERVE—Our rtppKdd

its applicatiOn^dSesnot interfere wCh busi- 
nes s or ordinary duttee. We give every care 
our speetsU attention. „

None Genuine Wilhemt Oar Signalât*. \

j * w
Son, REWARD ;

iK st. west

■

co., NORMAN’SJF. B. MORROW, 
Auctioneer, 

No. 2 Victoria Street.
W*SKSS7SS15S

Ekdro-Curaihs Bel6
WEST,

core wttfe want’s un*
are strictly

wo36 i:AtXS, wfeen theMr. HamUtcm MacCarthy,
^ÇnrvyF» ÔCuvtxvriA.,GO mu, as center» Boxes gijOO. Sold

ÏCÜREFITS!
_________ eny cure I do not menu merely to slop them for »

PROLj DAVIDSON,
Chiropodist and Manlcure. * j g-m. SS

^ Ü^stoiaj^M-— L—îw »r.d I will core you. Addreei OR. H. o. HOOT.

! Branch Office, 37 Jm St., Toronto.
n-m. to 6 p.tn. MSVSfp King Hesi-
denoe M6 Church st THiénts received from 7 
to 9 p.m. Finnw nails, beaptiffed. , . 16

6 Queen St. Eaet, Toronto.SCULP’fOB, of London, Eng.,
147 York ville Avénue and 62 Arcade, Yotage St

r
iKS,

This Belt Is the last Improve
ment and the best yet developed 
Curative Appliance In the world 
for
INDIGESTION,

RHEUMATISM,

SHOULDER BANDS

KNEE CAPS,

and all diseases of men, and Is a 
grand remedy for Female Com
plaints also. Circulars aa* d«n
nuliatlon free. I85wa248___

Portrait Rusts. Medallions, 
Statuettes, Etc. ; 6

ig Es-
mWhen IA I4NTG.

316
NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

SPINE BANDS,
,
lung invicorators,

SARSAPARILLIAN
BLOOD PURIFIER.

rt “rïs; 0^»-% fi£WÎrS

lent prèr-àratloà.
I reparted and sold only by

MAD1LL & HOAR,

grateful-comforting. IEPPS’S COCOARailway
♦A. 1S-

FR6AKFA8T.
. "By a thorough laeowledga Of toe Usftural 
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